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Location
• Proximate to Downtown
• Near Texas Medical Center and Museum District

Major Institutions
• Texas Southern University
• University of Houston
• Houston Community College

Access
• Two light rail lines intersect in study area
• Major highways – 288 and 45
THE CHALLENGE

Market Challenges
• Income levels do not support additional retail in the areas
• Infrastructure deterioration
• Poor highway connectivity
• Limited redevelopment progress

Development Plan
• Opportunity Areas / Districts
• Focus City attention on area
• Link redevelopment (such as the Houston Housing Authority) to community interests
TAP PANEL RECOMMENDATIONS
ULI Urban Innovation Grant Partners Toolkit

ULI Urban Innovation Grant Partners are developing a toolkit for high impact redevelopment in historically underserved areas. Funded by a ULI Urban Innovation Grant, matching grants, and assistance from 15 public and private-sector partners, the first toolkit has been developed for a defined study area within Houston's historic Third Ward community.

The toolkit consists of information, processes and resources intended to foster public + private sector collaboration that results in investment in new development projects. Its
OUTCOMES

- City buy-in to area needs
- Community support for Houston Housing Authority
- Houston ULI Housing and Community Development Council formed
- On-line Tools for Neighborhood Development groups
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Dr. Robert E. McGee, Trinity UMC | Bryan Dalco, Trinity East UMC | Victor Thomas, St James Episcopal | Joe Hubbard, New Guide Missionary Baptist | L.J. Woodard, Jr, Christian Rescue Mission | Rick Lowe, Project Row Houses, Leonard Wiggins, ReWard Third Ward | Vernus Swisher, Career & Recovery Resources | Stephan Fairfield, Covenant Community Capital | Amanda Timm, LISC | Gerrick Green, Change Happens CDC | Mary Lawler, Avenue CDC | Paul Charles, Neighborhood Recovery CDC | Manson Johnson, Holman St Baptist Church | Algenita Scott Davis, Habitat for Humanity | Jason McLemore, Greater Southeast Management District | Theola Petteway, OST/Almeda Redev Authority | Robert Sellingsloh, Midtown TIRZ #2 | Matt Thibodeaux, Midtown Management District | Wanda Adams, City Council District D | Borris Miles, State Representative | Andy Icken, City of Houston | John Guess, Guess Group | Ramon Howard, Attorney, Commerical owner | Antoine Bryant, METRO | James Anderson, Vice Chancellor, UH | Chuck Jacobus, Professor, UH | Susan Rogers, Professor, UH | Dr. Elwyn Lee, VP Community Relations, UH | Carroll Parrot Blue, UH 3rd Ward Partnership | LaRence Snowden, Director of Programs, TSU Carroll Robinson, TSU/HCC | Dr. Carol Lewis, Center for Transportation Training, TSU | Marla McNeal Sheppard, Principal, Yates HS | Beverly Teal-Purnell, Principal, Ryan MS | Lisa Alexandre, Principal, Blackshear Elementary | Kim Hanes, Yellowstone Academy | Eric Coleman, KIPP | Aundrea Johnson, KIPP | Issa Dadouch, HISD | Sheri Smith, Professor, TSU | Dr. Robert Bullard, Dean, TSU | Tory Gunsolley, Houston Housing Authority | Assata Nicole-Richards, Houston Housing Authority | Joy Horak Brown, New Hope Housing | David Kim, COH Housing and Community Development | Eta Paransky, COH Housing and Community Development | Delores Ford, Cuney Homes Resident Council | Courtney Johnson Rose, George Johnson Development | Zinetta Burney, Judge | Kelly Porter, H-GAC | Tomaro Bell, Resident | Lizette Cobb, Resident | Renita Thomton, Resident | Gwen Fedrick, Grace Strategic Consulting